Increased mRNA expression of collagen V gene in pulmonary fibrosis of systemic sclerosis.
Collagen V shows promise as an inducer of interstitial lung fibrosis in experimental systemic sclerosis (SSc). Remodelling of the pulmonary interstitium was evaluated based on the clinical data and open lung biopsies from 15 patients with SSc. Normal lung tissues obtained from eight individuals who died of traumatic injuries were used as control group. Immunofluorescence, immunohistochemistry, morphometry, tri-dimensional reconstruction and a real-time polymerase chain reaction were used to evaluate the quantity, structure and molecular chains of collagen V. The impact of these markers was tested on clinical data. The main difference in collagen V content between SSc patients and the control group was an increased, abnormal and distorted fibre deposition in the alveolar septa and the pre-acinar artery wall. The lungs from SSc patients presented [alpha1(V)] and [alpha2(V)] mRNA chain expression increased, but [alpha2(V)] was proportionally increased compared with the control group. High levels of collagen V were inversely associated with vital capacity (r = -0.72; P = 0.002), forced vital capacity (r = -0.76; P < 0.001), forced expiratory volume in 1-s (r = -0.89; P < 0.001) and diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide (r = -0.62; P = 0.04). Abnormal collagen V fibres are overproduced in lungs from SSc patients and may play an important role in the pathogenesis of the disease as this molecule regulates tissue collagen assembly. The aberrant histoarchitecture observed in SSc can be related to the overexpression of the [alpha2(V)] gene of unknown origin.